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Students Pleased, Disappointed With Decision
To Discontinue Homecoming Display Award

fact that they are good tradi-
tion and a "good time to get
to know the people in your
house."

"I like the displays.' said
Sudie Holman. "They are a
good tradition and fun to do.
They build spirit and I real-
ly don't think freshmen have

late one night and a few after-
noons shouldn't hurt one's
grades, but make him feel a
part of the school and its
great tradition."

thought "all the work and
time and money is part of the
tradition and. fun."

"We'd lack a lot of spirit
without them." sai.1 Susie
Lincoln, "and it's a great
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By Wayne Kreuscher
Senior Staff Writer

What would the campus be
like without Homecoming dis
plays?

Is all the time, work and
money really worth it?

Do the advantages outnum

They are definitely
most outstanding

one of
thingsto p u t too much work into i

tjie
mem.

ber the disadvantages or vice
versa?

These are questions which
many students and student or
ganizations are now asking;

done on campus all year,
said Dan Doud, "and it would
be too bad to see them just
disappear."

John King pointed out that
they were a good tradition,
but that they shouldn't be
done in the fall so close to
Kosmet Klub.

"Work on both Kosmet Klub
and the Homecoming displays
is just too much, but if they
were separated more it
wouldn't hurt anyone's study-
ing," he said.

Kathy Gates said she

time when the school can
have fun and the freshmen
can show enthusiasm for their
new school.

One freshman had his own
views on the whole controver-
sy. "I'm only a freshman,"
said Mike Naden. "and I
haven't had to work on them
yet, but I can't help but think
a great tradition that has been
here so long shouldn't be just
completely forgotten.

"Studying is the first and
most important thing, but a
little work on a display maybe

Dobie Olsen agreed with
her and said, "I think we
should continue having dis-

plays as they are a tradition
which lots of people look for-

ward to."

Jim Demars remarked, "Al-

though they take a lot of ef-

fort, money and time they
wouldn't hurt studvin i

much if instructors d id n ' t
make it a point to give tests
then."

Tranda Schultz stressed the
Wants a scarlet andMISS MABEL FOSSLER

cream hat, please.

Two-wee- k Tour
Benefits Students

By Jane Palmer
"I benefited more from this

one month than from a whole
semester at school" remarked
Larry Engelkemier. a Univer-
sity Agriculture Economics
major.

Larry was speaking of the
Danforth award, which al-

lowed him and Janice Luebbe
to travel to St. Louis for two
weeks of tours and to a camp
in Stony Lake. Mich, for two
weeks.

"Our busy schedule for the
two weeks in St. Louis in-

cluded first-han- d observation
of modern business activities
in home economics and re-

lated areas," said Janice, who
is now student teaching at
North High in Omaha.

Larry toured a bank, the
grain exchange, and Mc-

Donald Air Craft, where the
Gemini Capsules are assem-
bled. He said that these tours
were beneficial because they
"gave you an idea of where
you were going in the business
world with agriculture."

themselves.

The controversy has per-
sisted for many years, but
this year with the Innocents'
announcement that it has
withdrawn sponsorship of the
Homecoming display award,
these questions are especial-
ly pertinent.

Campus opinion seems to be
mixed and almost an equal
amount of people appear to
stand on both sides of the con-
troversy.

Helene Weinberg expressed
the common complaint that
the displays cost too much
and take up too much study
time.

"All this money and time
can be used for better things,"
she said. "The time can be
used studying and the money
spent for community projects.

Another student who agrees
with her is Nancy Baker. "It
would be sad to abandon the
whole Homecoming festival,"
she explained, "but the dis-

play effort should be turned
toward something charitable."

Spirit Still Burns
In Golden Years

University alums are often . interested ' in their alma
mater, but few display the spirit of two ladies from Cali-
fornia.

In a letter to the Daily Nebraskan, Miss Mabel Fossler
of Pasadena, (class of '07) requested a year's subscrip-
tion to the paper for herself and her sister. Miss Anna
Fossler (class of '95.)

But Miss Fossler wants to know more about the Uni-
versity. Her letter said in part:

"Write and tell me about that scarlet and cream hat.
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CLASSIFIED
ADSi wani one large size I have head and hair to put into

it. How much is it?

MJ postal cards, and for"Also, I would like some
that I enclosed an extra $1.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

No competition. To service and set v9
new account in exclusive territory. In-

vestments secured by fast moving in-

ventory of amainp plastic coating used
on all types of surfaces. Interior or ex-
terior. Eliminates waxing when applied
to any type of floor. Eliminates all
painting when applied to wood, metal
or concrete surfaces.
Minimum In vest mem S5W
Maximum Investment SI 2TW0

For details write or call: Phone: 314
Merchandising Division P.O.

Box 66, St. Ann. Missouri. 63074

"We are well for our ages, holding our own, and are
interested in the University.

Sincerely,
Mabel"

The Daily Nebraskan thanks you, Mabel, for vour in-
terest. Your Daily Xebraskans are on the way and we
hope that you'll write us again on some of those XU post
cards we're sending vou.

Puts damper on Thursday's atmosphere; what will SaturdayDRIZZLE
bring?

Agreeing that the displays
do take up a great deal of
time and especially hurt
freshman who are studying
for their first hour exams,
Bob Schuchman put a differ-
ent light on the question.

"I personally like the idea
of the displays," he said, "but
1 found out when I was a
freshman and worked on them

CONTESTwQofhsFiYiani OFQCOSTS
Tea And Java Dethrone
Woodsie In Cool Weather

NSU FREE reprint "How to pick a
ne car lor below S2.000 a factual
comparison of 18 imported otomobi)c.-FRE- E

Cont-st- : Win an NSU atnflmo-bil-

Writ for FREE reprint and con-
test blank to: Encel. lT.S. Importer:
Transcontinental Motors. Inc.. 421 East
SI Street, New York City 3092. Tel:
Ml 1R

Condit
for nearly two weeks that
my studying got terrifically
behind. Some sort of arrange-
ment should be made with
Administration so that work

Good P ionlaying
FOR SALEon the displays would not

come at the same time as
the first set of hour exams." Canceled Refused auto or motorcycle In-

surance ior risk insurance. Call IL A.
Wolf Insurance agency

skies and temperatures in the
50's should prevail.

The Oklahoma State-Arkans-

game at Fayetteville
Should aM oe played" under
partly cloudy skies. Tempera-
tures are expected to be in
the upper 70's.

Cornhusker football fans
needn't worry about getting
wet at the Nebraska opener
against Texas Christian Uni-

versity Saturday. The airport
weather bureau is forecasting
partly cloudy skies, tempera-yure- s

around 52 with no
chance of rain for the 2 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

PHI KAPPA A

PHI BETA, hour dance, 4:30-5:3- 0

p.m.

TOMORROW

ALPHA DELTA
SIGMA, pledge football func-
tion.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA,
house party. 9-- D.m.

"I don't t h i n k it would be
too bad an idea to get rid of
the displays said Nancy Bu- -

"University A Go- - - Go"
that might be the descrip-

tion of the University's social
calendar this weekend. First
"Go Big Red" which means
the football season is start-
ing. Then "Go-Go- " which de-

scribes enough functions and
dances to keep almost every-
body "going."

TODAY

DEAN'S TEA. 3:30-5:3- 0

palladian Literary Society. Friday
:00 333 Student t'nion. Everyone!lin. "So much money and

at Des Moines under cloudy
skies with temperature about
50. Bloomington, Ind., the site
of the Kansas State-Indian- a

battle, will be wet with tem-
peratures in the 60's.

Colorado and Wisconsin play
at Madison where skies will
be cloudy and temperatures
in the 40's.

The Kentucky-- i s s o u r i

game at Columbia should
have partly cloudy skies and
temperatures in the mid 50's.
Kansas will meet Texas Tech
at Lubblock. where cloudy

time is put into them."

Not everyone agrees that
the disadvantages of work,
time and money out number
the advantages of the

game time.

Other Big Eight contests
will be played under similar SHhh

A Pizza Primer At The

PiZZA HUT Tomorrow

Starting At 11:00 a.m.
conditions.

Iowa State will meet Drake
p.m., Pan-Americ- room,
Nebraska Union.

1777T.p.m..JAZZ 'X JAVA. 4-- 5

Crib. Nebraska Union. East Union

DELTA DELTA DELTA,
open house, 4:30-5:3- 0 p.m.

RAM, lawn dance. 2 p.m..
North Court of Selleck.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA-ALPH- A

OMICROX PI, pledge
football function.

BETA THETA PI-C-

OMEGA, pledge football func-
tion.

PHI GAMMA DELTA-P- I
BETA PHI, pledge football
function.

SIGMA DELTA TAU-SI-

to rk.a ttea EJance
PHI GAMMA DELTA-ALPH- A

PHI, pledge hour
dance, 4-- 5 p.m.

SIGMA A DELTA
PI. pledge hour dance, 4:30-5:3- 0

p.m.

EAST UNION "GO BIG
RED DANCE", 8-- p.m., Ac-

tivities Building.

ALPHA DATE
p.m., 2031 N.

Friday Sept. 17, 8-- 12

Featuring The MODS

AST UNION

PI KAPPA
PARTY, 2

64th.

MA ALPHA MU, pledge foot-
ball function.

KAPPA DELTA, open
house. 4:30-5:3- 0 p.m.

THETA A P H I
BETA, pledge football func-
tion.

I X T E CHRIS
iiei
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Daily Nebraskan
Business Assistants

DWIGHT CLARK

MIKE KIRKMAN

CONNIE RASMUSSEN

SHIRLEY WENTINK

BRUCE WRIGHT

Are anxious to help you plan your advertising
"schedule for the ensuing semester. See them anytime
at the Daily Nebraskan Business Office, Student
Union Room 20.

50c Admission
77?7r. :z:
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C A mKm
TODAY

E N G L I S II department,
noon, Pawnee room, 4

TIAN FELLOWSHIP, new
student picnic, Pioneers Park,
free transportation from
north entrance of Nebraska1
Union, 5:30 p.m.

SUNDAY

PANHELLENIC - IFC,
Housemothers Tea, 2-- 3 p.m.,
Pan American Room, Nebras-
ka Union.

PHI GAMMA DELTA-KAPP- A

ALPHA THETA, pledge

30 p.m.. Union
1126 "P" Street

"Midwest Finest Young Adult Club"
A.PH.A., 1

auditorium.

LiteraryPALLADIAN
ty, 8 p.m., 332, WHERE ALL THE TOP COMBOS PLAT El

n I

Dance To: rnvnPnf 5
pizza party, 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m.

SELLECK-AVER- Y HOUSE,
open house, 2-- 5 p.m. Jr I UClD Fru I Sat.

Nebraska Architects

Meet Here Saturday
More than 125 Nebraska

architects and their wives
will meet at the University
School of Architecture prior
lo the Nebraska-Texa- s Chris-

tian University football game
Saturday.

Dr. Murlin Hodgell, director
of the school, said the meet-

ing and luncheon will give pro-
fessionals an opportunity to
see design projects by Un-
iversity senior students and to
meet the faculty.
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IJMMIS j November 1st-- is the f """"" 1
cur and ma.l"S deadline for "Rag" .0, !

dS li DAILY NEBRASKAN ;
SubscrPlonfefertlMi M)JV : room 51 :

L fih U : NEBRASKA UNION ;
look for the golden orchesjf fl II y I UNIVERSITY of NEBRASKA

J : LINCOLN, NEBRASKA ;
McDONALD'S MENU f fkJL LET YOUR PARENTS ;

100 Pur. Beef Hamburgers k) READ ALL ABOUT YOUR j
lempting Chee,eburBer UNIVERSITY IN THE STUDENT'S I

Shakei J
Crisp Golden French Fries II

Thirst-Qjenchi- Coke Wk ABB 1 f 1 Wm 1 II S A l 1
Delightful Roof Beer i U f 1 1 M 111 If" ! P J it l il if

'

I Fiix! $ Enclosed J (

Coffee At You Like It 4 I ll L ii i kk tar 1 M il I I I

Orange Drink J TJirillk Vnil f
Refreshing Cold Milk Ptr J X

fef

5305 q
Q J" $6 JchoalTear y j I

865 N. 27th l '
-

DANCE at the

DRIFTWOOD
CLUB

707 North Sth St.

Marysville, Kant.

Direct From Chicago

KING BEE'S

Fru 17th & Sat.Uth


